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Yom Kippur Healing Service

What are you seeking healing & comfort for today? 

֑י ֹיאַמ֖ר ֱאלֵֹהיֶכֽם׃ נֲַחמ֥וּ נֲַחמ֖וּ ַעּמִ
Nachamu Nachamu, ami yomar Eloheichem (2x)

Comfort us, comfort us, in our wilderness
Comfort us, as we struggle to take care of one another 

Comfort us, comfort us in our wilderness
Comfort us, as we struggle with this world

Hebrew: Isaiah 40:1
Music and Lyrics: Elana Arian

When I panic, God, teach me patience. 
When I fear, teach me faith. 

When I doubt myself, teach me confidence. 
When I despair, teach me hope. 

When I lose perspective, show me the way
back to love, back to life, back to You. 

Amen

Rabbi Naomi Levy 

Nachamu

When I
Panic



ָּּ֑ה  ַצ֥ר ָקָר֣אִתי י ִמֽן־ַהּ֭מֵ
ְרָח֣ב ָיּֽה׃ ָעָנִ֖ני ַבּמֶ
֣י ֲעִניָתִ֑ני  אֹ֭וְדׇך ּכִ

ִהי־ִל֗֝י ִלֽיׁשוָּעֽה׃ ַוּתְ

Hebrew: Psalm 118: 5, 21
Music & Lyrics: Noah Aronson

Where are you turning for hope and strength?

Sustainer of the Universe, help me to care with hope, 
courage and sensitivity.

Redeemer, grant me the insight, resourcefulness and 
the ability to ask for and accept help

So that the flame of my faith may never burn low.
Healing One, may I find the patience and resolves to overcome difficult

moments, and to find meaning and purpose in the smallest task.
Compassionate One, help me remember to take care of myself so that I

may have the strength to help others.
Merciful One, when I tire physically or mentally, bless me with renewed

vigor so that I may provide comfort and care with love.

By Amy Bernard and Corrine Stern

Anneini,
Answer Me

Prayer for
those who
help

I called out to you from a narrow place
your answer came to me from a wide open space

my heart cried to you, wherever you are
your hand reached out to me, min ha metzar

Min Ha Meitzar karati Yah
Annani vamerchav Yah
Odecha ki ani tani
vat’hi li lishua



How will you work towards a healing 
of our world in the year to come?

Rabbi Rami Shapiro
Mishkan R'fuah: Where Healing Resides

Music: Shir Yaakov  

We are loved, loved, loved by unending love
An unending love.

We are embraced by arms that find us 
even when we are hidden from ourselves.
We are touched by fingers that soothe us 
even when we are too proud for soothing.

We are loved, loved, loved by unending love
An unending love.

We are counseled by voices that guide us 
Even when we're too embittered to hear.

We are supported by hands that uplift us even in the midst of a fall.
We are urged on by eyes that meet us even when we are too weak for meeting.

We are loved, loved, loved by an unending love.
An unending love.

When evil darkens our world, let us be the bearers of light.  
When fists are clenched in self-righteous rage, 

let our hands be open for the sake of peace
When injustice slams doors on the ill, the poor, the old, and the stranger, 

let us pry the doors open
Where shelter is lacking, let us be builders

Where food and clothing are needed, let us be providers
Where knowledge is denied, let us be champions of learning
When dissent is stifled, let our voices speak truth to power

When the earth and its creatures are threatened, let us be their guardians
When bias, greed, and bigotry erode our country’s values, 

let us proclaim liberty throughout the land
In the places where no one acts like a human being, let us bring courage; 

let us bring compassion; let us bring humanity. 

By Chaim Stern
Mishkan HaNefesh: Machzor for the Days of Awe

Prayer for
God's Love

When Evil
Darkens
our World



When Miriam was sick her brother Moses prayed: 
“O God, pray, heal her please!” 

We pray for those who are now ill. 
Source of life, we pray: Heal them. 

We pray for those who are affected by illness, anguish and pain. 
Heal them. 

Grant courage to those whose bodies, 
holy proof of Your creative goodness, 

are violated by the pain of illness. 
Encourage them. 

Grant strength and compassion to families and friends who give
their loving care and support and help to overcome despair. 

Strengthen them. 
Grant wisdom to those who probe the deepest complexities of

Your world as they labor in the search for treatment and cures.
Inspire them. 

Grant clarity of vision and strength of purpose to the leaders of
our institutions and our government.  

May they be moved to act with justice and compassion and find
the courage to overcome fear and hatred. 

Guide them. 
Grant insight to us, that we may understand that whenever death

comes, we must accept it - but that before it comes, 
we must resist it, by prolonging life and making our life worthy 

as long as it is lived. 
Bless us and heal us all. 

Janet Pransky

ּכָל ָהעֹוָלם ּכֻלֹו 
ֹאד ְוָהִעיָקר  ר ַצר ּמְ ֶגׁשֶ

לֹא ְלַפֵחד ּכְַלל

Hebrew: Rabbi Nachman of Breslov
Music & Lyrics: Yosef Goldman

As I walk along this very narrow bridge
I will not be afraid knowing you are with me

As I walk along this very narrow bridge
I will not fear, know you are near

Gesher

Prayer for
those who
are Ill



Music: Debbie Friedman 
Music &  lyrics: Debbie Friedman and D'rorah Stetl 

Mi shebeirach avoteinu
M'kor hab'rachah l'imoteinu -

Mi shebeirach imoteinu
M'kor hab'rachah la'avoteinu -

ּ ַרךְ ֲאבֹוֵתינו ּבֵ ִמי ׁשֶ
ָרָכה ְלִאמֹוֵתינוּ ְמקֹור ַהּבְ

ַרךְ ִאמֹוֵתינוּ, ּבֵ ִמי ׁשֶ
ָרָכה ַלֲאבֹוֵתינוּ ְמקֹור ַהּבְ

May the Source of strength who blessed the ones before us
help us find the courage to make our lives a blessing.

And let us say: Amen 

Bless those in need of healing with R'fuah Shleimah,
The renewal of body, the renewal of spirit.

And let us say: Amen.

Mi
Shebeirach




